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ABSTRACT

Background To date, a solution to the problem of

hospital malnutrition in older patients in the UK

has not been found through previous approaches
using isolated interventions.

Aims To identify opportunities for, and to develop

and prototype a new food and nutritional manage-

ment system able to meet individual patients’ daily

requirements.

Methods Using an interprofessional team ap-

proach, design researchers worked alongside food

scientists, dieticians, medical sociologists, ergono-
mists, computer scientists, technologists, key stake-

holders and a ‘food family’ (those concerned with

nutrition management, and food supply and delivery

in hospital, i.e. food producers, caterers, ward staff,

nurses dieticians, physicians, speech and occupa-

tional therapists), as well as with older people

representatives. Through ethnography and work-

shop-based methods, major opportunities for service
improvement were identified. An iterative design

and development process was deployed using mixed

methods including ethnography, mapping, per-

sonas, storyboarding, role-playing, enactment and

narratives. Prototypes of interactive interfaces were

developed to test the workability of an electronic

nutritional management and monitoring system
linked to a nutrition composition database. In

parallel, new food products were developed, led by

food scientists, and a catering supply and delivery

system for ward-based food provision was also

developed. The methods used to facilitate inter-

professional collaboration, the engagement of the

food family, and to develop the food and nutrition

service concept are described.
Results A demonstration prototype was displayed

in exhibition format at a series of conferences to

gather further feedback.

Conclusion Early responses to the ‘hospitalfoodie’

demonstration prototype were favourable and in-

dicate that, with further development, the proto-

type may offer the means for improving nutritional

care standards in hospitals and be adaptable for use
across other patient groups.

Keywords: co-design, hospital food, interprofes-

sional, nutritional management, older patients
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Introduction

When one thinks of interprofessional teams involved

in healthcare service research and improvement, rarely

does one think of designers as part of the discipline

mix. This paper describes a research and development
(R&D) process that began with an ‘ideas factory’, an

interactive 5-day workshop, the aim of which was ‘to

look for innovative ways to explore the new dynamics

of nutrition for older people’.1 This 2008 workshop,

forming part of the UK cross-research council’s New

Dynamic of Ageing (NDA) programme, provided an

intensive, interactive and free-thinking environment

where a group of participants from a diverse range of
professions and backgrounds came together to immerse

themselves in innovative and collaborative responses

to the nutrition issue. The NDA selected this range of

disciplines to include designers for their emerging

track record of innovative approaches to healthcare

service redesign. Through this workshop, a rare op-

portunity was provided and a spirit of innovation was

implicit at the very genesis of one of the projects –
‘mappmal’2 – emerging from this workshop, a spirit

maintained throughout the duration of the project.

The unacceptable scale, significance and economic

dimensions of malnutrition in older hospital patients

within the UK’s National Health Service (NHS) are

well documented elsewhere.3–5 Each individual patient,

but particularly those in vulnerable groups, e.g. those

suffering from stroke, dementia and hip fracture,
requires specific nutrient and fluid targets to be met

daily dependent on, e.g. their nutritional status, medical

condition, body weight and mobility level. Although

tools and processes are in place for screening for

malnutrition, the current system for food provision

is unable to adequately manage, deliver and monitor

food, nutrient and fluid intake on an individual basis,

nor is there an audit trail of management and ac-

countability to ensure patients’ individual nutritional

requirements are being met.
While these nutritional concerns remained para-

mount throughout the R&D process, this paper focuses

on the methods introduced by the designers within the

team to overcome a number of challenges in the R&D

of a new ward-based food and nutritional manage-

ment concept.

Methodology

The Design for Health and Care team at The Glasgow

School of Art undertakes healthcare-related research

within larger interprofessional teams in areas as diverse
as physical post-stroke and post-operative rehabili-

tation, spinal injuries management, diabetes manage-

ment and ward-based infection visualisation and

management. The team deploys innovative, participative

people-centred action research methods,6 reflecting

those used by a now established and growing ‘service

design’ discipline within the field of design. Many

design-led approaches have been piloted to help the
NHS ‘think differently’ about how healthcare services

could be delivered, such as diabetes and exercise

management and the NHS Institute for Innovation

and Improvement has been exploring the use of ser-

vice designers in the redesign of healthcare services.7,8

How this fits in with quality in primary care

What do we know?
Within the health sector it is acknowledged that teamworking has an important contribution to make to the

effective delivery and quality of health care. Health care improvement and innovation have tended to involve

traditional sets of disciplines, i.e. the range of disciplines and sectors normally found within healthcare

delivery. The multidisciplinary team research was conducted in a secondary (hospital) care service context

with the aim of improving the quality of nutritional care in vulnerable older hospital patients. The new

approach discussed here may be transferrable and of value to the development of improved primary care
services.

What does this paper add?
There is wide consensus for the need for a food and nutrition service which provides greater quality, meets the

individual and daily nutritional requirements of vulnerable hospital patients and provides a more enjoyable
experience. This paper describes an interprofessional research and development (R&D) approach used for

the first time to address this nutritional issue utilising a participative ‘co-design’ methodology to engage a

‘food family’ and key stakeholders in the creation of a demonstration prototype for an improved food and

nutritional care service. This approach employed mixed methods, some familiar within health care, others

innovative in this context. The findings suggest that there are advantages to embedding design researchers

within healthcare R&D teams and that their methods should be integrated into the overall research

methodology.
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A rich resource of case studies and methods is now

available which designers and the healthcare sector

can consult, e.g. Meroni and Sangiorgi.9 Thus, design-

ers are now able to draw and adapt from a rich

taxonomy of methods, e.g. Tassi.10

The approach taken by mappmal was that the design
and provision of new food products, nutritional

interventions and monitoring had to be seen within

the wider context of a redesigned ‘food service’. To

this end, an important element in understanding the

issues was the timing and extent of public and patient

involvement (PPI):11 early and on-going involvement

of a food family (FF; food producers, caterers, ward

staff, nurses, dieticians, physicians, speech and occu-
pational therapists, carers and older people) and key

stakeholders (KS; representing relevant charities, and

older people representative groups) helped set the

agenda and enabled the research team to identify

issues and priorities from the outset.

The challenges to the mappmal team were how to:

(1) empower, inspire, facilitate and guide the extended

FF and KS, as well as the research team from four
different academic institutions (i.e. food scientists,

dietitians, social scientists, ergonomists, technologists,

computer scientists, doctors, speech and language

therapists and designers) during the R&D process;

(2) facilitate the FF and KS to share their valuable

knowledge, insights and experience; (3) introduce and

integrate new methods with more traditional ones;

and (4) coherently manage the R&D process for the
new food service prototype as part of the wider

mappmal research project.

Co-design process

From the outset, an overarching methodology estab-

lished a participative, co-research and evidence-based

co-design process involving mixed methods to acquire

qualitative data, explore ideas and iteratively develop
new food service concepts into a demonstration pro-

totype. This was achieved by early and on-going

involvement of the FF and KS through a series of

workshops and interprofessional working practices.

At certain stages, the FF and KS were enabled to

become part of the R&D team, and provided with

the tools and means to ‘co-design’ the service. Figure 1

summarises the process. This process was particularly
productive in creating synergy between the different

members of the research team, the FF and KS, as well

as coherence of viewpoint.

Some of the methods and approaches, previously

described in more detail by Macdonald and co-

workers,12–15 are summarised here.

Visually mapping the existing food
provision

The existing ‘status quo’ of the food service and food

journeys were visually mapped in detail using the-

matic analysis of interview and observational data

collected from the FF by the social scientists and also

data on ‘food journeys’ obtained from the team’s

nutritionists and food scientists to allow a clear

overview and a shared understanding of the current

service where none had existed previously. Using these

Figure 1 Key stages in the development of the prototype showing the interprofessional nature of activities,
methods and the team members involved at each stage
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maps as the basis for a facilitated FF workshop activity

empowered the FF to identify and clarify the problems

and issues as well as positive aspects within the current

service.

Facilitating a patient-centred
approach to food provision

With the large range of different healthcare and

clinical staff involved in nutritional care and the

supply and delivery of food and meals to acutely ill

individuals, it can often be difficult to fully appreciate

how the service is experienced by service users them-

selves; the patient is the only individual who experi-

ences this as a totality. The designers adapted

‘storyboarding’ (a series of drawings in sequence to
illustrate a sequence of events) and ‘persona’ (a

fictional character created to represent a user type

within a targeted demographic) tools for use by the FF

to develop patient-centred mealtime scenarios for

individuals with stroke, dementia and hip fracture,

describing events and issues pre, during and post

mealtime. These used a set of individual vignettes of

photographed Playmobil1 scenarios comprising
typical situations derived from ethnographic data

and observational studies and reconstructed by the

FF into mealtime storyboards (Figure 2). Speech and

thought bubbles were also provided, intended to

encourage thinking about the interactions, thoughts

and feelings (positive and negative) of patients and

staff throughout the mealtime scenarios.

‘Thinking out-of-the-box’

The pressured demands of professional daily routines

can habituate attitude and suppress thinking of

alternative practices; the challenge here was how to

help the FF to think ‘outside-the-box’ for fresh ideas

possibly leading to improved solutions. For inspir-

ation, the FF were asked to consider how alternative

(i.e. non-NHS) service organisations might provide

and deliver the hospital food service, such as: (1) an

armed services catering corps (delivering highly nutri-

tious, easily prepared food, on demand in challenging

environments); (2) a consumer-oriented food retailer
(concerned with quality of food, choice and experi-

ence as well as a partnership approach to engaging

staff); and (3) a popular lifestyle computer systems

retailer (lifestyle media and technology presented in a

seamless, user-friendly manner). To assist the FF, clear

principles by which each of these organisations

delivered their services were provided in a set of

‘prompt cards’. The existing mealtime experiences
were retold by FF teams, this time from the perspective

of each of the new service providers (Figure 3). This

‘discovery’ phase of the project enabled the first

possibilities to be entertained of how an alternative

service might be provided.

From an analysis of these and further workshop

activities, key insights into the requirements and ideas

for a new food service emerged. These were formalised
into a set of service principles and opportunities

through which the new food service concept could

be developed and prototyped.

Results

Conceptualising a total food provision
and nutrition management system

Through the above process emerged the concept of

‘hospitalfoodie’, a total food provision and nutritional
management system, intended to facilitate increased

engagement of all types and grades of staff in the

process of providing adequate food and nutrition to

older people in hospital, and to raise the profile of food

provision as part of total patient care. The aspects of

management and monitoring would be facilitated

Figure 2 Example of a storyboard frame completed
by the food family

Figure 3 The food family exploring imagined
mealtime experiences as provided by alternative
service providers
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using new technologies. The research team used a

series of early concept diagrams such as Figure 4 to

consider and evaluate potential elements constituting

the hospitalfoodie concept. As the concept evolved,

some elements were later regarded as non-core while
new elements were added.

Developing a new service prototype

Once the hospitalfoodie concept had emerged, the

challenges for the team were: to develop and refine the

concept system; to develop, build and test mock-ups

and prototypes for the separate elements of the system;

and to produce a demonstration prototype showing
how these individual elements worked together. The

FF was consulted at every stage to test out the feasi-

bility of ideas and obtain their feedback and sugges-

tions for improvements.

Service narratives

One of the most powerful tools for the articulation of

hospitalfoodie and the subsequent development and
refinement of the prototype was the ‘service narrative’.

The process of constructing storyboard narratives

allowed the different members of the research team

to explore the supporting role that various elements

and technologies comprising hospitalfoodie would

play in, e.g. storing information on each individual’s

nutritional requirements and status, responding to

their nutritional needs, monitoring their intake and

prompting the system to indicate to staff-appropriate
food and drink options. In this way, the specification

of ‘smart’ technology elements, the composition and

frequency of delivery of new, specially designed foods

and ‘mini-meals’ and the means to supply and deliver

these could be explored and specified for a range of

patient types (Figure 5). A series of these service

narratives was used at different stages in the develop-

ment process to ensure that the system would deliver
the core goal of meeting each individual’s daily targets

for nutrient and fluid intake. Collaboration between

the nutritionist, the social scientist and design re-

searcher was particularly well facilitated through this

method, although all members of the research team

were able to contribute comment through the narra-

tive method which was also used to solicit feedback

from the FF.
A number of narratives was used to develop the new

service blueprint; this describes a service in enough

detail to implement and maintain it carefully.16 For

example, from the patient perspective, it was import-

ant to understand how the service presented itself

through an easy to understand and use interface in

Figure 4 An early ‘hospitalfoodie’ concept diagram showing elements comprising the total food provision
system
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welcoming him/her, and in presenting and assisting in

the selection of meal options. From the nurse’s per-

spective, the narrative helped understand how hos-

pitalfoodie ensured that energy, nutrients and fluid

intakes met daily targets, so the nurse’s narrative

explored what role the various service elements and

technologies would play in helping to plan for and

respond to a patient’s nutritional needs and to enable
monitoring of intake (Figure 6).

In this way, the functional requirements of, e.g. the

patient and staff interfaces, the smart ordering and

monitoring technology, and the role, timing and

means of provision of existing and new ‘mini-meals’

could be understood.

The demonstration prototype

What is hospitalfoodie and what is it intended to do? It
comprises a number of separate but integrated ele-

ments. One is a nutrition management system operated

through touchscreens at the patient’s bedside and on

staff interfaces which includes a new ‘wipe away’ food

monitoring application (Figure 7). This is linked to a

nutrition composition database. Tailored menus en-

able personalised food provision allowing ordering of

meals and drinks closer to the time of consumption.
By supplementing existing catering systems with

ward-based food provision, a mini-meal trolley can

provide six smaller and energy and nutrient dense

‘mini-meals’ per day, and at each meal nutrition

intake is monitored. It is intended to facilitate nu-

tritional screening, calculate requirements and moni-

tor achievement of targets, provide shortfall alerts,

prompt time-limited actions, provide performance
data, build accountability, facilitate increased man-

agement of food and nutrition, engage all types and

grades of staff in the process, and raise the profile of

food provision as part of total patient care.

Figure 6 Detail of a draft visual from one of the
narrative sequences showing the staff interface with
ward staff monitoring bed patients’ nutritional
intakes against their individual targets.

Figure 5. One of the service narratives in early storyboard format constructed for a 68-year-old widow in
hospital after having had a stroke
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Discussion

This paper describes an R&D approach used for the

first time in this area of health care, i.e. to address

nutrition provision within the hospital setting. The

mappmal team utilised a participative co-design

methodology to engage the FF and KS to capture their

tacit knowledge and experience, insights and ideas and

as the basis for generating a prototype demonstrating

an innovative concept for an improved food service.
To achieve this, the team employed mixed methods,

some familiar within health care, others innovative in

this context. Interprofessional collaboration can bring

benefits, but also methodological challenges, particu-

larly when professionals regarded as outside the tradi-

tional ‘healthcare set’ – in this case designers – form

part of the team. Here, it is important to acknowledge

the tensions as well as the synergies. Design as a field
tends to be solutions-driven, whereas research is essen-

tially knowledge-driven. Innovation requires genuinely

workable solutions that are acceptable to and work-

able by end-users but to achieve these requires think-

ing ‘outside-the-box’. However, service deliverers can

often be resistant to change. The challenge for the

research team has been to acknowledge and help

balance this tension between the requirement for an
audit trail using a robust evidence base, on the one

hand, and creating situations which provide contribu-

tors with an opportunity to step outside the current

system to allow sufficient ‘free headspace’ for informed

speculation towards potential solutions, on the other

hand. This close working relationship between de-

signers, scientists, sociologists and technologists and

the introduction of new methods has enabled the team
to ‘think differently’ about the chronic issue of mal-

nutrition in the hospital setting. The perceptions of

some non-design members in the team help reveal the

value of design in this context. For example:

‘As a non-designer I now have a knowledge and under-

standing of creative ways of expressing ideas and concepts

visually to make them more tangible and facilitate under-

standing. The design methods that have been employed ...

have created the threads that link the key elements of the

prototype together. The design element of the project has

also introduced me to a new variety of means to facilitate

engagement with key stakeholders to elicit feedback.’

(Nutritionist and project lead)

‘Until I started working on [the project] I had no

understanding of what service or process design meant,

nor participatory design, nor iterative design. I think at

the end of three years I now find it hard to imagine how

truly multidisciplinary teams working on a multilayered

problem can get anywhere without a designer on board.

To me designers can visualise ideas and communicate

them to a wide audience in a way most disciplines cannot,

but perhaps more importantly they can see how a full

system should fit together to work well in a way isolated

parts of a system cannot.’ (Food scientist)

By deploying innovative methods, the designers’ con-

tribution has been arguably able to: (1) help everyone

‘think differently’ about addressing a chronic issue;

(2) help raise the quality and relevance of the FFs’

and KSs’ contributions; (3) create a strong and effective

social dynamic between the FF, KS and the research

team; and (4) develop a person-centred food and

nutrition delivery and monitoring service concept.
The findings suggest that there are advantages to

embedding design researchers within healthcare R&D

teams and that their methods should be integrated

into the overall research methodology.

Conclusions

What are the potential lessons to be learnt from this

project where previous approaches have failed? Chronic

‘wicked’ healthcare service delivery problems may

require a creative rethinking of methods to achieve

solutions. R&D projects such as this require sufficient

time to allow for a development phase to explore how
new approaches can exploit the evidence base acquired

in earlier phases, and allow space for informed specu-

lative thinking. Potential groupings of healthcare

research disciplines teams could be receptive to the idea

Figure 7 The application helps ward staff to monitor food eaten by patients. Staff directly observe what
remains on the plate and ‘wipe away’ the equivalent from the screen
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of embedding experienced service design researchers

within the team to develop an integrated methodology

and a synergistic approach across team disciplines,

and between the team and their clients and stake-

holders to open up the ‘innovation space’. Undoubt-

edly, the NDA ‘ideas factory’ was an essential catalyst
in promoting the idea of designers as one of the key

disciplines in the team, in building that original trust

at the very conceptualising of the project, and in

establishing an innovative approach to the malnutri-

tion issue from the outset. The potential pay-off,

however, is that the outcome of the whole team’s efforts,

i.e. a structured and iterative approach to innovation,

is greater than the sum of normally separate contri-
butions from different disciplines.

The hospitalfoodie demonstration prototype was

showcased, to favourable response, at a series of UK

gerontology, geriatric, design for health and nutrition

conferences in the latter half of 2011. This will now

require further stages of development and evaluation

and trialling to prove it can deliver effective improve-

ments in ward-based nutritional care.
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